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National Nro Press

Far-nachin- g in effect on the Ne-
gro newspapers, denominational and
secular, will be the advanced steps
now being n.ade by the National Ne-
gro Tress Association. The logical

'headquarters of this Association
which held its last meeting in Chica-
go. 111., in the month of August, is
Nashville, Tenn. The election of Henry
Allen Uoyd as Corresponding Secre-
tary, whose duty it is to keep alive
the interests of the association, as
well as keep in touch with the hun-
dreds of newspapers 'now being pub-

lished, will put Nashville before a
larger number of publishers, as the
Secretary is already "on the job,"
Bending out scores of letters not only
to the Executive Committee but to
(the members and affiliated newspa-
pers. All are showing a deep inter-
est in the great plans that are being
pushed for the enlargement of the As-

sociation, which has for its motto,
"For the Highest Development of Ne-

gro Journalism."
While the President of the Associ-

ation in 'the person of R. W. Thompson,
is located at the nation's capital, the
Treasurer, John L. Thompson, at Des
Moines, la.; Recording Secretary
Chas. Sumner Smith, at Minneapolis,
Minn.; Vice President, Jos. L. Jones,
at Cincinnati, O.; the Second Vice
President. Gurley Brewer, at Indian
apolis, Ind., and the Chairman of the
Executive Committee, N. B. Dodson,
at Brooklyn, N. Y, they are already
looking forward 'to the accomplish- -

ment of great things. The Corre-

sponding Secretary has pltm3 under
way, which are not altogether in em-

bryo and if pushed will mean a Press
Association in reality. The purpose
of the Association is to unify and so-

lidity the larger interests of the news-

papers in so far as the Press is con-cerne'- l,

which have not been attempt-
ed heretofore.

One of the first plans to be pushed
to a successful culmination," says the
Corresponding Secretary after, a
lengthy correspondence wMh the Pres-

ident and the Chairman of the Exec-

utive Committee, "will be the com-

piling and issuing of a National Negro
Newspaper Directory, a publication
that will give the name of every Ne-

gro newspaper and magazine pub-

lished in the United States, the party
by whom and the city in which the
publication is issued, with the name
anH nildress. as far as can be obtained.
of the Editor, Associate Editor and
Business Manager. It will also atten.pi
to show the amount of capital stock
authorized and paid, if published by

a publishing company, or the amount
of capital stock invested in machinery,
type and printing paraphernalia
owned by the paper."

The Press Association at Chicago

went on record as favoring such a

movement, thus in carrying out the
wishes of the organization, the Cor-

responding Secretary and the Presi-

dent have individually endeavored to
get the plan on foot as rapidly as
possible.

Other plans, according
dent Thompson, will be

nlate and

to Presl-th- e

form- -

reciprocal

news service and stanaaraizauuu
of advertising matter for the Ne-

gro Press and papers throughout the
United States. Underlying all of

this, declares Secretary Boyd, before
elapse, will come themany years

daily newspaper for the black man

with a complete news service that
that will handle news for the Ne-

gro daily press as is being han-

dled now for the white daily

newspapers. It is stated that the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
Companies are now willing to listen
(to propositions whereby news for the
Negro press can be handled on "the
Delayed Telegraph Plan," that is to
say that news of importance from
every section of the United States is

to be picked up and sent to 'the va-

rious newspapers, such as they wish
by Thursday morning of each week,

in a way that will prove interesting
reading matter to the patrons of the
Negro press, and thereby increase 'the

circulation af the various newspapers
throughout the country. In other
words there will be a general getting
together of the officers of the Press
Association, the men who do not only
publish and operate newspapers, but
those who have and are still spend- -

ing their tin.e "furnishing the dope"
for the press 'throughout the country,
the active newspaper correspondent.

The appearance of the official sta-

tionery of the Association that has
just been issued, discloses the fol-

lowing officers:
R. V. Thompson, President, D.08 S.

street, Washington, D. C.

Jos. L. Jones, Vice President, Cin-- ,

clnnati, Ohio.
Gurley Brewer, Second Vice Pres-

ident, Indianapolis, Ind.
Henry Allen Boyd, Corresponding

Secretary, 417 Fourth avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

Charles Sumner Smith, Recording
Secretary, Minneapolis, Minn.

John L. Thompson, Treasurer, Des
Moines, la.

The Executive Committee Is as fol-

lows:
N. B. Dodson, Chairman, 309 Berrl-ma- n

street, New York.
Alabama Emmett J. Scott, Tuske-ge- e

Institute.
Arkansas James R. Booker, Little

Rock.
California Fred R. Roberts, Los

Angeles.
Colorado J. D. D. Rivers, Denver.
Connecticut George W. Crawford,

New Haven.
Delaware Samuel T. Henry, Dela-

ware City.
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District of Columbia James C. Wa-
ters. Jr., Washington.

Florida M. M Lewey, Pensacola.
Georgia B. J. Davis, Atlanta.
Illinois Carey B. Lewis. Chicago.
Indiana George L. Knox, Indianap-- ;

olis.
Iowa II. E Jacobs, Des Moines.
Kansas Nick Chiles, Topeka.
Kentucky W. II. Steward, Louis-

ville.
Louisiana Rev. R. E. Jones, New

Orleans.
Maryland Harry T. Pratt, Balti-

more.
Massachusetts J. Thomas Harri-

son, Cambridge .

Michigan James A. Ross, Detroit.
Minnesota George B. Kelly, Min-

neapolis.
Mississippi Rev. E. B. Topp, Jack-

son.
Missouri C. K. Robinson, St. Louis.
Nebraska T. P. Mahammitt,

Omaha.
New Jersey J. H. Light-foot- Atlan-

tic City.
New York J. H. Anderson, New

York.
North Carolina W. S. Young, Dur-

ham.
Ohio Thomas Kennedy, Zanesville.
Oklahoma A. J. Smitherman, Mus-

kogee.
Oregon C. H. Parker, Portland.
Pennsylvania R. R. Wright, Jr,

Philadelphia.
Rhode Island G. W. Smith, Prov-

idence.
South Carolina W. T. Andrews,

Sumter.
Tennessee W. L. Porter, Knoxville.
Texas W. E. Pete, Tyler.
Utah Laurence Marsh, Salt Lake

City.
Virginia B. A. Graves, Richmond,

being operated in some way, directly
West Virginia J. C. Gilmer,

Charleston.
Wisconsin R. B. Montgomery, Mil-

waukee
Wyonviue Rev. G. W. Prioleau, Ft.

D. A. Russell.

Foreign.
f'nnada C. C. Mitchell, Edmonton-Alberta- .

Cuba John S Durham, Havana.
Haiti Dr. H. W. Furniss, Port-au-Princ-

Hawaii Charles A. Cottrill, Hono-
lulu.

Liberia Bishop I. B. Scott, Mon-

rovia.
Madagascar James G. Carter, Tam-aiave- .

Nicaraugua James W. Johnson,
Corinto.

Philippine Islands Dr. J. II. Fitz-butler- ,

Manila,
It will be seen that not only is the

United States represented in this
list, but Canada, Cuba, Haiti, Hawaii.
Liberia, Madagascar, Nicaraugua and
the Philippine Islands have received
recognition on the Executive Commit-
tee.

Through the courtesy of the Corre-
sponding Secretary a letter has been
written to several leading newspaper
men operating newspapers, who did
not thoroughly understand the mode
of operation of this Association, is re-
produced, with an apology for mak-
ing the letter public, and by agreeing
that the names of the parties to whom
the letter was written be omitted.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 24, 1912.
Dear Sir:

It was very kind of you to take so
much of your ..me in replying to n.y
personal letter of some few days ago,
in which I invited you to become an
active member of the National Ne-
gro Press Association. Your reply,
really at first glance, appears to be
in the nature of declining the invita-
tion, to in the work of the
Negro Press Association, and yet it
assumes a different aspect when you
read it over carefully and study its
contents. I say this because I am
well acquainted with the splendid ef-

forts you have put forth as a leader
and believe that you are heart and
soul in the movement, which has in
its every feature, and air the highest
development of Negro Journalism.

"I waiu to admit that for the past
four years, the National Negro Press
Association has met, elected officers
and adjourned, but this was the old
order of things, and notwithstanding
this order of things did obtain, I sin
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cerely and earnestly believe that it
as :h" desire of the originators

promotes in the outset to
Vuhl up a movement, in which Ne---

newspapers end the various de
connected with them, that

gi to mal e up r newspaper may be
helpful one to the other, contributing
r.T.lIy to the great development of the
race of which these papers and their
various representatives make up a
part. Like the fathers of their coun-
try, ilhey builded well out of the ma-
terial which they had and so have the
members and officials of th-- old Press
Association done. They did the very
best they could with the material on
hand.

"Have you stopped to think, my
dear sir, how utterly futile it is for
one to try to foster plans and carry
oiu arrangements through writing or
correspondence with any men.ber of
the race, beithey professional, clergy
or laymen. They do not know what
it is, on the whole, to answer a let-

ter promptly. Never, as a rule, do
'.hey consider what an obligation
in correspondence means, and yet
these are our people and through
them, as well as with them, must be
builded whatever structure thq pres-
ent journalist proposes to erect and
leave to his posterity.

"Permit me to state first that the
Negro Press Association is an organi-
zation made up of the representatives
of the Press, throughout the country.
One eentlen an stated that in the
list of officers and members, there was
not a single newspaper man or pub-

lisher present. This statement is not
justified by the enrollment, and while
I am 'not taking this occasion to an-

swer bin.', I want to say to you that
some of the most, influential
nevvspaner men and ' publishers of
our race in this country were
at this meeting. Tor instance,
iion. William Stewart, editor of the
American Baptist at Louisville, the
oldest editor in point of service, was
present and took an active part. Rev.
E. C. .Morris, editor Vanguard, pub
lished in Little Rock, was present and
rpoke in behalf of the Association,
taking part in the sessions each day.
Mr. Ira T. Bryant, Secretary A. M. E.
Sunday-Schoo- l Union printing house,
and manager of the Southern Chris-
tian Recorder, was also present. The
editor and manager of two of the lead-
ing Chicago papers were enrolled.
Mr. Knox, of the Freeman, Mr. John
L. Thompson, editor of the Iowa State
Bystander, who was elected as the
now treasurer, and Rev. R. If. Boyd,
manager of the National Baptist
Union-Revie- and secretary-treasure- r

of the National Baptist Publishing
Board; Rev. L. G. Jordan, editor
Foreign Mission Herald; R. U.

Wright, editor Christian Recorder; P.
71. Kennedy, editor Missionary Visit-
or; W. E. King, editor Dallas Express;
I"). A. Hart, editor Nashville Globe;
II. A. Boyd, manager Nashville Globe,
and Emn.ett J Scott, editor The Stu-

dent, are enrolled, also about twenty
others whose names I do not recall
were there and formed enthusiastic
supporters of the movement, hence
the statement is refuted by the rec-
ords. It can be be readily seen that
the aim of the Association can be
summed up in one motto "For the
Highest Development of Negro Jour-
nalism." Whatever this means and
whatever this covers will be our aim
jnd purpose.

"One of the first things, however,
to claim the attention of the Executive
Committee will be the perfecting of a
news service to be oparaied on the
least expensive plan that will serve
tha best interests of the hundreds ot
newspapers that are published week-
ly, sen.i-weckl- monthly and quarterly
throughout th? United States. If we
can have your advice and
inluenee in this particular line, well
and good for us all. Already a mid-
winter meeting has been proposed for

j the executive committee to take up

o

this mat'er for adjustment. It is not
he intention cf the present Negro

Press Association to be annihilated by
any other movement. They will be
heard from in no uncertain way, ere
the meeting in Philadelphia next. year.
No greater step, to my way of think-
ing, could be taken than the one we
are now contemplating of perfecting,
by way of simplifying and yet purify-
ing a service that our papers through- -
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cut the country may and
participate In. You must admit that
there is a crying nrd and growing de-
mand for plate n.itter that will not be
hrml'inting to the re, degenerating
to us as a people, and demoralizing in
its influence os much of the present
matter Is. That this is the condition
of some of this matter cannot, be de-
nied, for if we will but take up some
cf onr papers from week to week the
nroof will be there. What I am try-
ing to do is to get the papers actually
or indirectly, to with the
present officials and the executive
committee, that good results may be
brought about early.

The pittance of $1.00 as an enroll-
ment tep. would not be considered by
you, if you are convinced that the
motive which actuated our correspond
encfe is sincere. That is why I am
laboring to send you this letter, and if
possible explain myself and simplify
my views.

"Another plan which will be pushed
vigorously this year will be a Nation-
al Negro Newspaper and Press Direc
tory, that will give the name of every
publication whether religious or sec-
ular, newspaper or magazine, pub-
lished weekly, semi-weekl-

monthly or quarterly, by the race.
"I could go on and make this an

fridleP3 letteer, but it is hardly neces-
sary, for I think I have been very ex-

plicit, and after all it simply brings
us back to our motto, the aim of the
AsFce'ation is "For the Highest De-

velopment of Negro Journalism."
"Sor.io one has eaid that 'wis? men

change often,' and I an.' sure that it
at trpt you had any intention of

ft he proffered invitation to
memV-erslii- in the Association, you
will at least be willing to suspend
judgment till you have considered the
contents of this letter, however there

a large nun.ber of newspaper? aud
'fir representatives who hav.i put

'heir shoulders to the wheel and will
bring things to pass during the en
suing year.

"One of our intentions is to have
'he Association to succeed and at the
Fame time have the cooperation o"
he Neero newrpaper men in the

United States, but if it all cannot be
done with the men. all of them united
in on effort, it will be done in spite
of them. Tr-i- statement, is not de-

fiant nor is it a declaration of war,
but it is the resolve of every men
l:cr .who has enrolled. Again, I ex
tend to you and your staff the cour-c-ie- s

of the National Negro Press
Association.

"'Him who cometn unto me, I will
in no wise cast out.', saith the Savior,
and yet men are still arguing the sim-

ple plan of salvation he left here on
earth; hence I do not marvel that
there are some who find fault with
the National Negro Press Association.
I hope you will take time to answer
this letter that I may know your full
intention by your early reply..

- "Yours truly,
"HENRY ALLEN BOYD,

"Corresponding Cecretary National
Negro Press Association."
Another agreement reached at the

Chicago meeting was that the West-
ern Press Association was o become
an auxiliary of the National Negro
Press Association were present at the
and leading members of the Western
Press Association were presen tat the
Chicago meeting and were so well
pleased with the outlook that they
joined the movement, and will be
heard from before the next annual
meeting in Philapelphia.

The Corresponding Secretary states
further that four of the largest pub-lichin- g

concerns, viz., the National
Baptist, Nashville; the A. M. E. Sunday--

School Union, Nashville; the Col-
ored Methodist, Jackson, and the
Zion Methodist, Charlotte, N. C, are
said to be in hearty sympathy and co-
operation with the National Press
Association along these lines. The
very fact th,--' Mr. Ira l". Bryant of
the A. M. E. Sunday-School- Union,
and Dr. R. H. Boyd of the Baptist
Publishing House, not only wen: tc
the Association's meeting in Ohico.
go, but returned in the same sleeper,
occupying a drawing room, where
they conferred on many subjects, one
of which was the support of this
movement, shows how the leaders are
taking to the Association, its new of-

ficers and object. A meeting of the

Phone M. 4518

The Crystal Palace
BERRY CANNON, Proprietor

The FINEST brands of soft drinks. My
cigars and tobacco are of the best. Come
around and get acquainted. I would be
glad to get your trade and would certain-

ly appreciate it.

Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.

; Executive Committee will take nlaee.
probably Monday, November 25th, at
Mound Bayou, Miss., or possibly later
Pt Texarkana, Texas, Cincinnati, Ohio,
or V.'ashing on, D. C. The four places

oh-- being suggested will enable the
forreponding Secretary to make

lter cf the launching ot
the plans now under way.

Two of the leading newspapers
identified with the Association not
not represented on the Executive
Committee are the Dallas Express, W.
E. King, Dallas, Texas, and the Na-
tional Baptist Union-Review- , J. D.
Crenshaw, editor, Nashville, Tenn.

Nashville has been playing a con-
spicuous part in the Press Associa
tion for the past three years
and the Corresponding Secre-
taryship together with the logical
headquarters of the Association are
its reward. It is not doubted that
there will go out from tne ejiy each
week to the four corners of the globe,
matter emanating from the National
Negro Press Association headquar-
ters. Some of the papers are plan--
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ning lo dedier.'e a Page to this pur-- I

pose. Tills is the latest development,
a National Negro Press Association
pate. Contributing to this will be

i romp of the most influential corre--'

rondents throughout the country, as
i he veteran writer, J. O. Midnight

H-.nr- Stewart of Chicngol, R. W.
j Tho-vpson- , Washington, D. C ; Carey
'

P. I.pwis. Chicago, II:.; Horace D.

5'atter, Hopkinsville, Ky.; A. F.
Owens, Tuskegee Inst., Ala., and D.

Wellington Berry, of Nashville.

BUILD ON YOUR OWN ESTATE.
Why not invest In stock that pays

a rate of Interest? Any legiti-

mate investment that pays an

dividend of six per cent. Is desira-

ble and acceptable on stock markets.
Purchase a share of the One-Ce-

Savings Bank stock. You will not
i egret It. Make your deposit with
us.

ONE-CEN- SAVINGS BANK
411 4th Ave., North. Main 1951.

IN AN

STOCK

Old Line Legal Reserve
Insurance Company

FOR COLORED PEOPLE ONLY
.

75 million whites, 300 companies for same; 15 million
colored, no company for same.

H. V. JDHNSOtJ, Agent,
OHics 410 Ccd rStrest Kashvi! e, Tenn.

HILARY

annual

PHCNfc. MAN 1006

HOWSE BROS.
FURNITURE, STOVt AND CARPETS

TERMS TO EVERYBODY

We Cm Furnish Your Home wumpteir f o ranor to ' Itchen
Wc Takt Ulii GoocU a First Payment; balance weekly or Monthly

301-306-3- 08 BROADWAY

I

NASHVILLE,

illUIMJUYirratS FOR SCHOOL SUITLUN

Tin; south stim pharmacy
Wishes to that they have just received a full line of

up-to-da-
te SCHOOL SUPPLIES. Your inspection of

these supplies is most cordially invited
YOUI8 I'ATitON Ali K KOI.IdTKII '

NI1 Pharmacy. M. V. IJoutte, Ph. U.. Prop.
Corner Lafayette and Maple Streets

United Stairs Sub. Statinn, No. 7. I'hnua your ordprs lo Main 2571

Sherwin-William- s Paint and Varnishes

Hardware, Sporting; Good;
Fishing Tackle, Lawn Tennis Goods

Fencing, Guns, Ammunition
Call Main 2475 - 2476

316 313

TENN.

announce

South

www

2477

Keith Simmons & Co.
and Union Street

Have you tried our new drink?

BEERETTE
(NUNINTOXIVATINH)

A Wonderful product of (he Brewing Art.
On Sale by the Glass and Bottle at Soft

Drink Stands. Bottled also for Family Use.

Delicious, Healthful and Nourishing

MADE ONLY BY

The Wm. Gerst Brewing
Gompany.

Hermitage Hardware Go.
309 Third Avenue, North,

NASHVILLE, - - TENN.
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